All Parent Meeting
August 9, 2021

Fall Operations and
Student Support Systems
Operation Resurgent Campus

*Resurgent: Increasing or reviving after a period of little activity, popularity, or occurrence.*

- Commitment to a rich, full educational and living experience
- Vaccination is key to mitigation strategy
- Achieve Micro-Herd Immunity
- Reduce restrictions
- What we know about COVID-19 is different than a year ago.
Informed Guidance

Weekly Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development (DHEWD) and Department of Health and Senior Services Joint Meeting

Weekly Community Partner Meetings with Clay County Public Health Center and Liberty Hospital (among others)

CDC guidance releases

U.S. Department of Education guidance

Jewell guidance released June 29
Vaccination Mandate

Announced May 25, 2021

As of August 6, 2021
• 90.3% reported
• 81.6% have initiated immunization (78.6% of students)
• 74.9% completed immunization (69.7% of students)

Planning does not anticipate 100% acceptance
• Legally required exemptions are available
• 9.8% have requested and been approved exemption

To best deliver in-person learning and host co-curricular activities, special events, athletics and social gatherings, micro-herd immunity must be achieved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Situational Assessment</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><strong>Infectious disease conditions exist and warrant limited precautionary measures</strong></td>
<td><strong>Limited</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Community Vaccination Reaches Saturation  
And  
**Low** Campus COVID-19 Incidence Rate  
And  
**Low** Community Incidence Rate per CCPHC | |
| A-1   | **Infectious disease conditions exist and warrant controlled precautionary measures** | **Controlled** |
|       | Campus Vaccination Rate > 75%  
And  
Employee Vaccination Rate > 90%  
And  
Student Vaccination Rate > 70%  
And  
**Low** Campus COVID-19 Incidence Rate  
(No or Isolated on-campus transmission)  
And  
**Low** Community Incidence Rate per CCPHC | ✓ |
| A-2   | **Infectious disease conditions exist and warrant concentrated precautionary measures** | **Concentrated** |
|       | Employee Vaccination Rate > 75%  
And  
Student Vaccination Available  
And  
**Low** Campus COVID-19 Incidence Rate  
(No or Isolated on-campus transmission) | |
Interim Guidance August 2 - August 31

• The College is responding to Delta variant evidence in consultation with Liberty Hospital.
  • It is much more contagious
  • Some vaccinated people can get Delta in a breakthrough infection and may be contagious.
  • Even so, vaccinated individuals represent a very small amount of transmission
  • Virtually all hospitalizations and deaths are among unvaccinated.
• Facial coverings required indoors by vaccinated and unvaccinated.
• Testing of all employees (8/6) and students to establish baseline and build confidence.
# Clay County CDC Gating Criteria

## Current Status

**Red**

High community transmission

100 or more new cases per 100,000

### Clay County Jurisdiction - Breakdown of the Last 7 days (7/18/2021 - 7/24/2021)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Overall Rating</th>
<th>New Cases (per 100,000)</th>
<th>% of Persons Tested Positive</th>
<th>Trend in Incidence Rate</th>
<th>School Mitigation Measures</th>
<th>Regional Hospitalization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/18/2021 - 7/24/2021</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>14.65%</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>8.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/2021 - 7/17/2021</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>10.73%</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>6.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/4/2021 - 7/10/2021</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7.89%</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>4.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/2021 - 7/3/2021</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8.23%</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>4.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/2021 - 6/26/2021</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5.96%</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>3.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/2021 - 6/19/2021</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7.35%</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>3.56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/2021 - 6/12/2021</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4.03%</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>3.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/2021 - 6/5/2021</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4.50%</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In practice once interim guidance expires

**Vaccinated Individuals**
- May conduct all daily activity w/o facial coverings.
- Are not required to immediately quarantine to a known exposure
- Will quarantine if experiencing symptoms and/or isolate with a positive COVID-19 test result.

**Unvaccinated Individuals**
- Are required to wear facial covering indoors during Level A-2. Mask requirements reduced in Level A-1.
- Are required to quarantine during asymptomatic known exposure or if experiencing symptoms and/or isolate with a positive COVID-19 test result.
Quarantine and Isolation

Vaccinated Individuals
• Known exposure: Wear facial covering for 14 days and test on day 5.
• Experiencing symptoms: Quarantine for 10 days or test
• Asymptomatic or Symptomatic positive test result: Isolate for 10 days

Unvaccinated Individuals
• Known exposure: Quarantine for 14 days with test at day 10
  • If positive complete quarantine,
  • If negative exit quarantine
• Experiencing symptoms: Quarantine for 14 days or test
  • Asymptomatic or Symptomatic positive test result: Isolate for 10 days
Symptoms to monitor

- Cold and allergy like symptoms
  - Headache, runny nose, sneezing, decreased or loss of smell/taste, sore throat, cough
- If you are vaccinated, symptoms may be very mild
- If unvaccinated, symptoms may be severe, and you should visit Health Center
What to expect this academic year

• If you are vaccinated, there will be fewer restrictions/requirements.
• If you are unvaccinated, plan to wear facial coverings until Level A-1.
• Encouragement for all to wear facial coverings as they see appropriate.
• Some staff offices and faculty offices/classrooms may require facial coverings
  • Personal health concerns or wellness of unvaccinated members at home (e.g. young children, immunocompromised)
• Positive cases on campus
• Response to variants in consultation with CCPHC and Liberty Hospital.
What’s still in progress

• Monitoring local Delta variant data
  • CCPHC Incidence Rating is Red (increasing/high)
• On-campus vaccination schedule and instructions
• Anticipated ORC Level changes
  • Level A-1 in September if CCPHC Incidence Rate is declining/low
  • Level A (hopefully) not later than October
• GLVC vaccination expectations
Reminders

• Plans will remain fluid
• Facial coverings
• Review the published guidance to know expectations
• All individuals are expected to be immunized or have completed an approved exemption
• Be considerate
• Shared Vision
• Many LH staff are proud WJC alumni. Plenty of them continue to receive & provide ongoing education
• Partners in Student Health and Athletic training
• Consulted for “Operation Safe Campus” and “Operation Resurgent Campus”
• WJC involvement in Community vaccination efforts: “Operation Safe” on Cerner Campus, other efforts at LH and Mabee Center
Ashley Wilson, FNP-BC

William Jewell Student Health Center and Liberty Hospital
Student Health Center

• Located in Browning Hall
• Open Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
• Primarily walk in format, no appointment necessary
• Appointments available if needed to accommodate schedules
• Staffed by Family Nurse Practitioner and Registered Nurse
Services

• We offer evaluation of acute illness, prescription refills, referrals to community resources, collaborative approach to mental health.

• Immunizations: On-site immunizations upon request.

Rapid Testing Available:
Covid-19
Strep Throat
Influenza
Mono
UTI
Counseling Services

Dr. Tricia Hager
Eligibility of Services

• Offered while classes are in session

• Provided to currently enrolled students who pay the Health & Wellness Fee
Services Offered in OCS

• Individual Therapy Appointments (short-term therapy services; scheduled)

• Let’s Talk (brief, drop-in, consultations offered each weekday during Fall & Spring semesters)

• Groups

• Outreach Programming

• Consultation

• Training / Education

• Assistance with referrals
Services

• Currently offered through secure telehealth platform

• All services are confidential except in cases of imminent harm to self or others
  • Any students 18 and older must provide a written release of information for information to be disclosed to other individuals, including parents/guardians
  • Any of our staff can always receive information and discuss as we are able
Scheduling

• **Office hours**
  - Monday – Thursday: 9:00a – 4:00p
  - Friday: 9:00a – 3:00p

• **Email** is the quickest method of communication; *only checked during office hours*

• In an **emergency**, call 911 or contact your RA/RD or Campus Safety
Contact Information

• Email: counselingservices@william.jewell.edu
• Phone: (816) 415 – 5946
  
  Best way to request an appointment is via email as this is the quickest response method

• Staff:
  • Director: Tricia L. Hager, PhD, Licensed Psychologist – Health Service Provider
  • Therapist: Melissa Hazlett, MA, Licensed Professional Counselor
  • Counseling Intern(s): Students from Local Counseling/Psychology PhD, PsyD, and MA programs in KC
Common Stressors

• Academics

• Interpersonal Relationships (family, friends, romantic partners, roommates, etc.)

• Finances

• Time Management

• Living away from home / Living among strangers
Reach Out Early!
Academic Matters

Anne C. Dema, Ph.D.
Provost
Topics

Modes of Delivery

Classroom Environment

Guidance for students
# Key Features of Learning Method Categories

## Learning Method Categories and Attributes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Jewell Category</th>
<th>% Physically In-Person</th>
<th>% Virtual or Other</th>
<th>Time and Space Assignments</th>
<th>LMS* Presence</th>
<th>LMS* Grading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
<td>76-100%</td>
<td>&lt; 25%</td>
<td>Set meeting time and assigned classroom</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Hybrid Asynchronous</td>
<td>25-75%</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Set meeting time and assigned classroom</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hybrid Synchronous</td>
<td>25-75%</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online Asynchronous**</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>No set meeting time and no classroom</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online Synchronous**</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Set meeting time and no classroom</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*LMS = Learning Management System (MOODLE)*  
**Physical meetings allowed only for orientation and student evaluation.
Distribution Delivery for Enrolled Sections, Fall 2021

- Face-to-Face (570 sections) - 88%
- Hybrid Asynchronous (24 sections) - 6%
- Hybrid Synchronous (37 sections) - 2%
- Online Asynchronous (14 sections) - 4%
- Online Synchronous (2 sections) - 0%

Classroom assigned
Distribution Delivery for Enrolled Credits, Fall 2021

- Face-to-Face (7613 credits) - 66%
- Hybrid Asynchronous (1519 credits) - 14%
- Hybrid Synchronous (1635 credits) - 13%
- Online Asynchronous (724 credits) - 6%
- Online Synchronous (28 credits) - 0%
Classroom Environment

Normal capacity and normal physical distancing
Sanitation Stations (wipes, masks, hand sanitizer) available
Protocols will follow ORC guidance
Faculty will specify any unique requirements in syllabus
Collectively working to create inclusive learning environments
Guidance for Students

Understand expectations of each instructor—all are to have Moodle presence and detailed syllabus

Review mode of learning for each course—some departments have more Hybrid and Online than others—anticipate what’s needed for your success

Know how to use your technology to support learning

Monitor your health and make good choices

Stay “home” if ill and communicate with instructor(s) **before** class

Wear your mask consistent with ORC—know the policy
Residence Life

Ernie Stufflebean
MOVE-IN DAY PREP

Student Life Office
Student Athlete Early Arrivals

- Football moves in Saturday, August 7, 12pm noon
- Other fall sports move-in Saturday, August 14, 12pm noon
  - Cross Country
  - Soccer
  - Volleyball

- Report directly to assigned residence hall (this is just for fall athletes moving in early on the above designated dates).

- Move-in times and logistic were communicated on your student’s fall housing confirmation e-mail.
Move-In Day: Saturday, August 21st, by appointment

- Report to the Mabee Center parking lot off Highway H at your assigned move-in time (see fall housing confirmation e-mail). Staff will be on hand to direct traffic to the residence halls; **DO NOT** drive directly to your student’s residence hall.

- Have all personal items visibly and clearly marked with name, residence hall and room number so moving helpers will know where to deliver your student’s property!
Campus Housing

**Student Property Insurance** – Check your homeowner’s policy to see if it covers student property while living on-campus or obtain renter’s insurance; College insurance does not cover student property, it is the student’s responsibility to insure personal property.

**Pets** – Students indicating that they’ll bring a pet to campus must submit the E-Trieve Pet Application Form and all documentation requirements. Only completed and approved applicants may bring their approved pet to campus.

**Extra-long twin mattresses** – important to know, particularly fitted sheets.

**3M Command Strips** – only item approved by College for hanging items on residence hall room walls.

**Campus Resident Resources Moodle Course**
Important Reminders

New Cardinals Moodle Course

- Encourage your student to access this course to track and complete all pre-arrival requirements.
- All pre-arrival requirements must be completed before students will be permitted to move on campus.

Check Jewell E-mail

- Regularly check your Jewell e-mail now until arrival.
- Recommend setting Jewell e-mail up on mobile and smart devices for ease of access.
Pre-Arrival Requirements – Due Aug. 1

Vehicle Registration & Emergency/Missing Student Contact

- Registration of this information is done on the Self-Service portal; instructions were-mailed to students on their Jewell account.

- Even if student won’t have a vehicle on-campus, they must still go on-line and indicate they will not have a vehicle on campus.

- Vehicle registration allows one chance to register vehicle; Have all information available before submitting vehicle registration; If not done right on the first attempt, students are locked out and will have to register vehicle upon arrival.

- Emergency/Missing Student contact information can be modified at any time.
Pre-Arrival Requirements – Due Aug. 1

Vehicle Registration & Emergency/Missing Student Contact

• Registration of this information is done on the Self-Service portal; instructions were-mailed to students on their Jewell account.

• Even if student won’t have a vehicle on-campus, they must still go on-line and indicate they will not have a vehicle on campus.

• Vehicle registration allows one chance to register vehicle; Have all information available before submitting vehicle registration; If not done right on the first attempt, students are locked out and will have to register vehicle upon arrival.

• Emergency/Missing Student contact information can be modified at any time.
Athletics

Tom Eisenhauer
Director of Athletics
General Academic Eligibility

• A student-athlete’s eligibility to participate is ultimately their responsibility
• Must be enrolled full-time (12 credit hours/semester)
• Must be in Good Academic Standing
  • Found under “Academic Policies” section of Course Catalog
• Must pass 9 credit hours per semester
• Must pass 24 credit hours in one calendar year (fall to fall)
  • No more than 6 credit hours may be taken in the summer
• Must start each fall with a 2.0 Jewell GPA
Resocialization of Collegiate Sport

• This document serves as a supplement to Resocialization of Collegiate Sport: 2021 Summer Activities and addresses broad considerations that differentiate COVID-19 management in unvaccinated versus fully vaccinated Tier 1 individuals. As previously defined, Tier 1 individuals are those with the highest exposure (e.g., student-athletes, coaches, athletic trainers, physical therapists, medical staff, equipment staff and officials).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Testing</th>
<th>NOT FULLY VACCINATED</th>
<th>FULLY VACCINATED OR DOCUMENTED INFECTION IN THE PAST 90 DAYS (or more than 90 days if allowed by local authorities)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upon Arrival to Campus, or Return to Campus from a Summer Break</td>
<td>Single polymerase chain reaction/nucleic acid amplification test within three to five days of arrival, or two antigen tests on non-consecutive days within three to five days of arrival. No team training or competition until single PCR/NAAT or both antigen tests are negative.</td>
<td>No testing unless symptomatic, or based on a risk assessment of a documented close contact with COVID-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveillance Testing</td>
<td>Based on level of community immunity, community spread, and local public health official recommendations. If community spread is substantial or high, weekly PCR/NAAT testing or three-times-week antigen testing.</td>
<td>No testing unless symptomatic, or based on a risk assessment of a documented close contact with COVID-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During Competition Season</td>
<td>Weekly PCR/NAAT testing or three-times-a-week antigen testing when no competition is scheduled. PCR/NAAT test within three days of first competition of the week or antigen test within one day of each competition.</td>
<td>No testing unless symptomatic, or based on a risk assessment of a documented close contact with COVID-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustained Increased Transmission</td>
<td>If sustained increased transmission on a team, test all symptomatic individuals or individuals with close contacts, or apply a similar risk mitigation strategy. Sustained increased transmission is likely occurring if: • Team of ≤ 50: Concurrent positive cases of three or more. • Team of &gt; 50: Concurrent positive cases of five percent or more.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vaccination Rates

- NCAA and forthcoming GLVC guidance have established 85% as the target threshold for team community immunity

- Teams that have not met that threshold will likely be required to have additional mitigating measures in place for practice and competition

- Competitions missed because a team could not field a team due to COVID outbreak will likely result in a “no contest” or forfeiture.
Andy Katz talks with NCAA Chief Medical Officer Dr. Brian Hainline, Dr. Katie O’Neal, assistant professor of medicine in the section of infectious diseases at LSU Health New Orleans School of Medicine’s Branch Campus in Baton Rouge, and Dr. Hollis “Bud” O’Neal, associate professor of medicine, pulmonary and critical care, Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, about the evolving COVID-19 landscape and the newly released guidelines for fall sports activities.
Questions?